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CWPx bnjZMx dSx 9IbPjx 3Zaadcx Kx )#x WIjx gPMPckarx KPMdbPx Ix
SPIkngPx dSx MdckPbedgIgrx bnjZMx MdcMPgkjx IcOx kWPx PbPgVPcMPx
dSx WZjx MdbedjZkZdcIax kIaPckxWIjx KPPcxdcPx dSxkWPxbdjkx PqMZkZcVx
PaPbPckjx dSx ;dcOdcjx bnjZMIax aZSPx doPgx kWPx eIjkx rPIgx
FWPcPoPgx Ix cPpx SZVngPx IeePIgjx PoPgrx IkkPbekx Zjx bIOPx kdx





dSx Ix MdcjPgoIkdgr	kgIZcPOx MdbedjPgx 7Zjx PIgarx bnjZMIax
PqePgZPcMPx MIbPx Sgdbx eaIrZcVx gdM`x bnjZMx IcOx BMdkkZjWx eZePx
bnjZMx IcOxWPxpPckxIjxIxbIkngPxjknOPckxkdx :PPaPxDcZoPgjZkrxkdx
jknOrx bnjZMx Ijx Ix OPVgPPx jnK^PMkx 8ckPgPjkZcVarx kWZjx pIjx Ikx Ix
kZbPxpWPcxbIcrxbnjZMZIcjxMdbZcVxdnkxdSxMdcjPgoIkdgZPjxpPgPx
bI`ZcVx kWPx deedjZkPx ^dngcPrx Zckdx gdM`x bnjZMx 1PSdgPx
ncZoPgjZkrx Zcx IOOZkZdcx kdx kI`ZcVx aZcVnZjkZMjx Ikx kWPx ?darkPMWcZMx
dSx 2PckgIax ;dcOdcx 3Zaadcx WIOxPbKIg`POx dcxWZjx dpcxePgjdcIax
MdbedjZlZdcx MdngjPx ZcMdgedgIkZcVx jnMWx IjePMkjx Ijx IMdnjkZMjx
IcOx cdgkWx 8cOZIcx OgnbbZcVx 7Px WIOx cdx pIrx WdpPoPgx dSx
^nOVZcVx Icrx`ZcOxdSxOPoPadebPckx ZcxWZjxdpcxbnjZMx 2aPIgarx WPx
SPakx ZjdaIkPOx ZcxWZjxpdg`xIcOx ZcxdgOPgx kdxdoPgMdbPxWZjx ZjdaIkZdcx
OPMZOPOx kdx jknOrx Ikx ncZoPgjZkrIxbdoPx WPx cdpx gPVIgOjx Ijx Ix
pIjkPx dSx oIanIKaPx kZbPx 1nkx Zkx OZOx Iaadpx WZbx kdx PqeadgPx kWPx
bnjZMx dSx kWPx OdbZcIckx egdbZcPckx IcOx kWPgPSdgPx ZcSanPckZIax
SZVngPjx dSx WZjx kZbP/x IcOx Zcx kWZjx MngZdjZkrx kWPgPx aZPjx Ix eIgIOdqx
KPMInjPx 3Zaadcx pIjx IcOx gPbIZcjx OPkPgbZcPOx cdkx kdx KPx
ZcSanPcMPOx Krx IcrdcPx kWdnVWx WPx OdPjx IaZVcx WZbjPaSx pZkWx Ix
jkgPIbx Zcx FPjkPgcx bnjZMx PqPbeaZSZPOx Krx jnMWx MdbedjPgjx Ijx
EIgQjPxIcOxGPcI`Zjx
0agPIOrx Ikx kWZjx ePgZdOx 3Zaadcx gPVIgOPOx WZbjPaSx Ijx Ix
MdbedjPgIggdVIckarx ePgWIejx jZcMPx aIM`ZcVx kWPx egPjjngPx dSx
OPIOaZcPjxIcOxkWPxanqngrxdSxjknOZdxSIMZaZkZPjxWPxWIOxKPPcxncIKaPx
kdx SZcZjWx bIcrx MdbedjZkZdcIaxegd_PMkjx IcOx kWPx oPgrx cIkngPx dSx
WZjxpdg`xnex kdx kWPcxpIjxOZSSZMnakx kdx^nOVPx KPMInjPx dSxIxaIM`xdSx
ePgSdgbIcMPjx + Sdgx !x odZMPjx Zjx kWPx SZgjkx jnKjkIckZIax
pdg`x kWIkx WPx SZcZjWPOx IcOx Zkx bIcIVPOx kdx SgPPx WZbx Sgdbx kWPx
SPIgx dSx cPoPgx KPZcVx IKaPx kdxMdbeaPkPx Ix eZPMPx CWPx pdg`x kdd`x
WZbxkpdxrPIgjxkdxpgZkPx)& $xIcOxncOPgjkIcOIKarxWPxjkZaaxWIjxIx
MPgmIZcx SdcOcPjjx Sdgx Zkx OPjeZkPx pWIkx WPx MIaajx Zkjx jMWZjbx

KPkpPPcxSdgbxIcOxegdMPjjxx CWPx kZkaPx 1IKKaPx gPSPgjxKdkWx kdx
kWPxSZgjkxIkkPbekjxIkxjePPMWxKrxZcSIckjIcOxkWPxKZKaZMIaxjkdgrxdSx
1IKPax Zcx pWZMWx <Icx adjPjx kWPx aIcVnIVPx dSx kWPx IcVPajx CWPx
jkPbbPOxSgdbxoIgZdnjx jdngMPjxIcOx Zkjx MdbedjZkZdcxpIjx
Zcx eIgkx Icx IMkx dSx PqdgMZjbx gZOOZcVx 3Zaadcx dSxbIcrx ZOPIjx kWIkx
WIOx egPdMMneZPOx WZbx Sdgx jdbPx rPIgj-x WZjx ZckPgPjkx Zcx
aZcVnZjkZMjpdgOxSdgbIkZdcxIcOxjPcjPxOPoPadebPckIcOxkWPx
kPMWcZMIaZkZPjx dSxeWdcPkZMjx aPOxWZbxkdpIgOjxIxeZPMPxSdgxodZMPjx
Ijx OZOx kWPx ZckdqZMIkZdcx dSx #+ !+ ( + Krx CIaaZjx IcOx WZjx
KPaZPSx kWIkxbdjkxbnjZMIax VPjkngPjx IgPx Zcx jdbPx pIrx OPgZoPOx
SgdbxodMIaxbnjZMxCWPxjkgnMkngPxdSxkWPxpdg`x Zjx kWPx gPjnakxdSx Ix
egdMPjjx kWIkx pIjx WPIoZarx ZcSanPcMPOx Krx 9PpZjWx MIKKIaZjkZMx
pgZkZcVjx pWZMWx jkZaax SIjMZcIkPx 3Zaadcx IcOx Zjx MPckgPOx dcx kWPx
cnbKPgx!x 8kx kI`Pjx kWPx MIKKIaIjx CgPPx dSx ;ZSPx Ijx dcPx dSx Zkjx
jkIgkZcVedZckj.x Sdgx PqIbeaPx kWPx jeIkZIax MdcMPekZdcx dSx kWPx
jkPbjxOZgPMkarxSgdbxkWPxkPcxMZgMaPjxdSxkWPxCgPPxdSx ;ZSPx Ijx
OdPjx kWPx kPbedx egdedgkZdcx -"-x + Zjx Ix MdcjkgnMkZoZjkx
MdbedjZkZdcxKnwkxnedcxVPcPgIaZjPOxIgMWIZMxjkgnMkngPjxZcxpWZMWx
PoPgrkWZcVx Zjx bIeePOx dnkx OPjeZkPx kWPx bIkPgZIaxWPcMPx
3Zaadcjx MdcMPgcxpZkWx kWPx SdgbxIcOxegdMPjjxjMWZjbx <IkgZMPjx
IgPxnjPOxkdxMdckgdaxkWPxVPcPgIkZdcxdSxeZkMWxbIkPgZIaxKnkx3Zaadcx
cdpx kWZc`jx kWIkx kWPjPx eZkMWPjx IgPx gIkWPgx Onaax 0eIgkx Sgdbx Ix
kdkIaarxncjnMMPjjSnaxIkkPbekxkdxegPjPckxdcPxeIgkxdSxdcPxjPMkZdcx
dSx+ Zkx gPbIZcjxncePgSdgbPOx
3Zaadcjx ncZoPgjZkrx MIgPPgx PcOPOx ISkPgx dcarx kpdx rPIgjx
WIoZcVx jPgoPOx MdckgIgrx kdx WZjx ZckPckZdcx kPbedgIgZarx kdx
WPZVWkPcx WZjx jPcjPx dSx ZjdaIkZdcx 7Zjx OZjkIjkPx Sdgx kWPx MaIjjx
MdccdkIkZdcjx ZcWPgPckx Zcx KdkWx jMWddax IcOx ncZoPgjZkrx jrjkPbjx
WIjx aPOx WZbx kdx PjMWPpx kWPx Mdjrx PqZjkPcMPx dSx Ix MIbenjx
MdbedjPgx pZkWx WZjx cIggdpx eIbePgPOx oZPpx dSx MnakngPx Zcx Icx
PcoZgdcbPckx dSx IeIkWrx IcOx VPcPgIax ncZckPgPjkx 8cx WZjx dpcx
pdgOjxIVIZcx 8xpIckPOxkdxMaIpxbrxpIrxKIM`x kdxpWPgPxbnjZMx
jkZaaxWIjxbPIcZcVx IcOxcdkxegPjPckxjdbPx`ZcOxdSx jPMdcOWIcOx
PqePgZPcMPx CWZjx jkIkPbPckx Zjx kWPx oPgrx PjjPcMPx dSx 3Zaadcjx
engedjPxZcxMdbedjZkZdcx7PxIkkPbekjxkdxZcSnjPxWZjxbnjZMxpZkWx
jdxbnMWxPcPgVrx oZVdngx SdgMPMIaax ZkxpWIkxrdnxpZaakWIkx Zkx
bI`Pjx ZbbPOZIkPx IcOx OZgPMkx MdckIMkx pZkWx WZjx InOZPcMPx CWPx
PqeadjZoPx cIkngPxdSxWZjxpdg`x jkPbjxKdkWx Sgdbx kWZjxOPjZgPx IcOx
Sgdbx WZjx jWPPgx dKjkZcIkPx gPSnjIax kdx IMMPekx kWPx gPjkgIZckjx
ZbedjPOxKrxdngx aZbZkPOxFPjkPgcxbnjZMIax kgIOZkZdcx
CWPxSZgjkxbI^dgxePgSdgbIcMPjxdSxpdg`jxKrx3ZaadcxpPgPxdSx
('+ VZoPcx Krx :PZkWx BpIaadpx Ikx kWPx )&'x
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Ikx Hdg`x DcZoPgjZksx Zcx )(x IcOx aIkPgx kWIkx rPIgx Zcx kWPx ?ngMPaax
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(&%+ ZjxIxjWdgkxjknOrxSdgxeZIcdxIcOx
Zkx gPegPjPckjx kWPx jkIgkxdSx kWPx MdbedjPgjx MdcMPgcxpZkWxIxoPgrx
eIhkZMnaIgxIcOxMdbeaPqx SdgbxdSxcdkIkZdcx pWZMWxWIjxKPPcx kWPx
MWZPSx SIMkdgx Zcx kWPx aZc`ZcVx dSx WZjx cIbPx pZkWx 5PgcPrWdnVWjx
FWPgPIjx+ZcManOPOxjnMWxPaPbPckjxIjxegdedgkZdcIaxkPbeZx
IcOxeZkMWxManjkPgjxkWIkxpPgPxOPeZMkPOxdcarxIeegdqZbIkParxZcxkWPx
cdkIkZdcx (	+ Zjx Snaarx cdkIkPOx Zcx Ix oPgrx egPMZjPx
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ZbegPjjZdcx dcx 3Zaadcx IcOx WPx pIjx IbItPOx kdx OZjMdoPgx Zcx
5PgcPrWdnVWx Ix 1gZkZjWx MdbedjPgx pWdx pIjx IagPIOrx IpIgPx dSx
kWPx ZbedgkIckx aZc`jx KPkpPPcx kWPx oZjnIax IcOx IngIax IjePNkjx dSx
bnjZMx <Icrx SncOIbPckIax fnPjkZdcjx IgPx gIZjPOx Krx kWPx Mdbu
eaPqZkrxdSx3ZaadcjxbnjZMxIcOxZkjxcdkIkZdcx7PxWIjxIxegPOZaPMkZdcx
Sdgx ZckgZMIMrx IcOx OPcjZkrx pWZaPx pIckZcVx kdx IMWZPoPx Icx
ncMankkPgPOx jkgIZVWkSdgpIgOx IngIax gPjnakx 7Px KPaZPoPjx kWIkx Zcx
dgOPgx kdx IMWZPoPx PbdkZdcIax ZckPcjZkrx Zcx bnjZMx kWPx MdbedjPgx
WIjxkdxrZPaOxkdxIxMPgkIZcxjngeanjxdSxZcSdgbIkZdcx0crkWZcVxkWIkx
ZjxWZVWarx PqegPjjZoPx WPxjIrjx MdckJZcjxIxWZVWx gPOncOIcMr
7Px Zjx cdx OdnKkx IpIgPx kWIkx WZjx pdix WIjx KPPcx MgZkZMZjPOx Sdgx
KPZcVxdoPgpgZkkPcx KnkxWPx`cdpjxkWIkxZkxOdPjxcdkxjdncOxIjxZSxZkx
Zjx egPjPckZcVx Ix jngUPZkx dSx ZcSdgbIkZdcx 8cOPPOx 3Zaadcx Zjx SZgbarx
MdcoZcMPOxkWIkxWZjxZjxIcxPMdcdbZMIaxbnjZMx 8kxMdckIZcjxbrgZIOx
IngIax edjj\L\a\k]Pjx gPTaPMk]cVx kXPx MdbedjPgjx adoPx dTx Igkx kXJkx
MdckIZcjxIxMPgkIZcxIbKZVnZkrIgkxpWZMWxOdPjxcdkx OPjeZkPxdgx
ePgWIejx KPMInjPx dSx kWZjx IbKZVnZkrx Zcjnakx PZkWPgx kWPx WPIOx dgx

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the heart and enters through the central nervous system like a 
painting by Bacon or a rabid bite! 
Dillon's ideal is to reach an inevitable music, a 'music of 
bio-physiological inevitability', and this aspect of his work first 
emerges clearly in . . . Once upon a Time . lt was written 
between December 1979 and March 1980 and submitted to the 
SPNM Composers' Weekend of that year. The instrumental 
group 'in residence' at York was that of Varese's Octandre 
(flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, horn, trumpet, trombone, and 
double bass), and ·the harsh gritty qualities of the sound-world 
of . . . Once upon a Time have much in common with that of 
Varese . The piece is in one continuous movement and forms a 
double arch, the second part being formally homologous to 
the first. Dillon describes the work in terms of tension and 
struggle between structure and aggregate, or discourse and 
expression . 'Beyond the notion of opposites, however, 
musical time is explored in terms of coincidence through the 
beautiful and exciting metaphysics of unity.' This hints at a 
philosophical leitmotif throughout his work- namely the 
acceptance of an underlying unity in nature, here dramatised 
and formalised in a dialectic of opposed materials and process. 
Dillon's composition is not geared to the creation of beautiful 
aesthetic objects, but rather it is directed towards music that 
has a powerful communicating force, music 'that does not 
recoil from direct experience'. In this respect Dill on 
comfortably aligns himself with Ferneyhough and Michael 
Finnissy, and he openly acknowledges his great admiration for 
both comoosers. 
Dillon's individuality is exemplified particularly in his 
approach to form. Unlike Ferneyhough and Finnissy, he is 
interested in the teleology of structure and the possibilities of 
the process of 'becoming'. The doctrine of final causes, 
known as 'teleology', states that developments are due to the 
purpose or design that will be fulfilled by them. Dillon sees this 
aspect of structure as having been unjustifiably, but 
understandably, neglected in recent music; while he rejects it 
as a philosophical position, he also rejects the exclusion of it 
as a possibility . Beethoven's cumulative form and energy are a 
very clear influence on the manner in which Dillon's ideas 
slowly build up , the gestures becoming more complex yet at 
the same time aurally clearer. The breaking down of aural 
expectations by the slow accretion of material paradoxically 
results in the ' inevitable music' for which Dillon is striving. 
This strong inner narrative dominates ... Once upon a Time, 
the architectural design of which dictates that the second half 
of the work shall be the same as the first except that it has a 
goal ; the two parts consist of the same material redistributed 
to create two different outcomes. Dillon's concern with an all-
pervading unity can be elucidated by a quotation from Ernest 
Nagel: 'despite the prima facie distinctive character of 
teleological (or functional) explanations . .. they can be 
reformulated, without loss of asserted content, to take the 
form of nonteleological ones, so that in an important sense, 
teleological and nonteleological are equivalent' .4 Nagel's 
description clearly parallels the structure of ... Once upon a 
Time: within the whole there exist two parts, each created 
from the same material, one of which is goal-orientated 
(teleological) and the other of which is non-goal-orientated 
(non-teleological). 
Since . . . Once upon a Time Dillon's works have aimed 
formally at a much more organic flow. Spleen a solo piano 
work written at the request of Finnissy, is perhaps his finest 
Example 1 James Dillon, Spleen, extract beginning at bar 63 
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work to date. Again, one is struck by the fierce complexity of 
the score and the way in which the instrument's space is fully 
explored. In both Spleen and Parjanya- Vata, a solo cello work, 
there is a strong sense of visual and to some extent theatrical 
movement. This is interesting since it underlines Dillon's 
feeling that, in general, so-called 'music-theatre' is musically 
treacherous and that a theatrical element can be achieved 
'safely' only as a direct by-product of the music. A concept of 
space, stemming perhaps from Babble, is developed in Spleen 
as the pianist's hands carry out a furious exploration of the 
keyboard; each area of the instrument is fully examined before 
another is introduced. 
Parjanya- Vata, written as a showpiece for Alan Brett, 
takes as its point of departure a fascination with physical 
processes such as the 'turbulence' of a hail-storm; this is 
translated into musical action which is directly related to the 
physiology of the cello . Turbulence here is seen as something 
'primordial', something apparently random, out of which 
emerges a higher patterning- 'an architecture of great 
complexity'. The physical limits of the instrument play an 
important part in the structure of the work . Sections of the 
work are completed and compositional tasks fulfilled when 
particular 'outer reaches' have been arrived at-for example, 
when a certain speed has been achieved or the limitations of 
the pitch of the cello restrict further development. The 
sectional structure of Parjanya- Vata is not altogether 
successful since the listener finds the work lacking in 
coherence; in this respect it is akin to one of its precursors in 
the unaccompanied cello repertory, Nomos alpha by Xenakis. 
Spleen is a far more satisfactory whole than Parjanya-
Vata; it moves easily (not effortlessly!) from section to 
section, with a strong harmonic pattern underpinning its 
melodic blues inflections and syncopated rhythms. After a 
grand opening flourish, a boogie-ish, mechanical left-hand 
pattern begins, punctuated by staccato chords which are 
gradually transformed into a melodic line incorporating trills . 
This section ends with the arrival in the right hand of chord 
patterns strongly reminiscent of the type of chordal writing 
that appears in the last eight bars of Ives's Three-Page Sonata 
(1905). The deliberately awkward piano writing creates a very 
specific tension in performance (see Example 1). There are 
also echoes of Conlon Nancarrow's Studies for Player Piano 
(1950-) later in the work during a frenetic ppp section that 
incorporates intricate cross-rhythms. Dillon's desire 'to return 
a certain dignity to rhythm' , to return it to a foreground level, 5 
is very evident here where the energy of the piece is 
maintained by the tight control of his rhythmic procedures. 
Spleen is a powerful and exciting work which certainly 
contains risks but which, partly because of the risks, forces 
the listener to take notice and be drawn into its argument. 
The risks in much of Dillon's music are in some way 
connected with his concept of performance. The player must 
be highly disciplined and must ultimately lose himself in the 
performance of the music. This objectivity is very different 
from the attitude traditionally attributed to the virtuoso. 
Obviously the spectacle of a performer struggling with such 
technically demanding material incorporates a circus element 
for the audience. However, as Jonathan Harvey points out in 
his discussion of the performance of Ferneyhough's music, 
'The subjective nature of the virtuoso personality cult draws 
attention to the ease with which the star gets round his 
instrument . . . Ferneyhough hopes that by presenting [the 
*'*· © Copyright 1982 by Hinrichsen Edition, Peters Edition Ltd ., London 
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JAMES DILLON 
Announcing the publication of the following works 
Edition Peters: 
Dillug-Kefitsah (1976) 
for solo piano 
P-7241 
... Once Upon a Time (1980) 
for ensemble (8 players) 
P-7243. Performing material on hire 
Who do you love (1981) 
for voice and ensemble (5 players) 
P-7245. Performing material on hire 
ParJanya- Vata (1981) 
for solo 'cello 
P-7247 
Ti · re-Ti · ke-Dha (1979) 
for solo drummer 
P-7242 
Spleen (1980) 
for solo piano 
P-7244 
Evening Rain (1981) 
for solo voice 
P-7246 
Come live with me (1981) 
for female voice and ensemble ( 4 players) 
P-7248. Performing material on hire 
'Who do you love' was performed in Milan on 17th March 1981 in the series 'Musica nel nostro tempo'. 
. In 
Scores of the above works are at present available in dyeline print only. For further information contact the Promotion 
Department, Peters Edition Ltd., 10-12 Baches St., London N1 6DN. 01-253 1638 

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